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and passed: in the twenty-first Year of bis present Majestv's Reign-, intitu-led £-An Act for the preservation of High-Ways," also Ac a a
passed iti the -twenty-fifth1 Year of his present Majestys Reigt intitued c"rAn Act to explain and amend an Act made and passed in the twenty-first Year f bis present Majesty's Reign, intituled 'An Act for the pe-servation of High-Ways; and every Clause, Matter, and Thing, therein
contaimed,- be, and the sane is and are hereby repealed.

1.83
Auter lotb ]rarch1Acts 21stGeo. s4, C.

6, and 25th Ge. Sd,
. ih, repeaicd.

C A P. VII.

AN ACT for appointing COMMISSIONERS Of SEWERS.
E it enacted by th Lieutenant Governor, Council, and dssembly ThatMaupon each and every Application of any of the Proprietors of any uPonppucto or. rsp, low Landseor Meadow, the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander °arsh oanylm C h ie, w L A d thevernor L ands,ac. -in Cthef witb the Advice of his Majesty's Council, may and is hereby au- vernor anIo Conithorised by Commission to appoint such able and discreet Persons, as t o" rhm shah seem meet, to be Commissioners of Sewers; In which Commis-sion such Commissioners shalf be authorised and empowered to convene Athoriyrand meet together from Time to Time, as Occasion ay require, to con-

suit, consider and devise Méans and Methods for building, erectin or re-
pairing such Dams, Dykes, and Wares, as are or may be necessary to
prevent Inundations, and for the draining or drowning of Marshes, Swamps
and other unprofitable Lands, and to employ Labourers and Workmen,for such reasonable Wages as may be agreed on for that purpose, and totaxand assess ail such Persons from Time to Time, as sha or mav beOwner ofsuhel Marshes, Meadows, Swamps, or unprofitable Lands as a-f.resaid, for defraying the Expence thereof; having Regard to the Quan-tity of Land of each Person, and Benefits thereby to be received, as equallyas they can, according to their best Judgment ; and also to appoint audlswear a Collector or Collectors for collecting sueh Assessments, and payingthe same to such Persons as by said Commissioners shall be appointed, withPowers to distrain ail such Persons as shall negleet or refuse to make Pav-ment of bis, lier, or their Proportions assessed as aforesaid, in like Manneras is usually done in other Cases by Distress, and to call before them suchCollector or Collectors, to account for bis or their Trusts in Regard to thePremises, and likewise to value such Repairs as may have been made tosnch Dykes and Wares by the Proprietors before the Date of their saidCommissions, and to apportion an Assessment for the payment thereof bythose who have been, or may be, benefited thereby, in the same Manneras if such Repairs had been made by their own Orders ; which said Com- cGniscîm-rs to hemissioners shahl be sworn to a faithful Discharge of their Dutv, and may 'wr and paii furreceive out ofsuch Assessment a reasonable Compensation fo~r their Trou- TawhorntUhle, to be allowed by the Governor and Council, to whom such Commis- alesioners shall be accountable.
Il. 4nd be itfurlther enacted, That if no Person sIhall appear to pay theQuota or Proportion of anv delinquent Proprietor, in any Assessment ruade 1ras aforesaid, for the dyking or draiing such Linds, and no suicient Dis-

- tress


